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Adkisson: The Stuff of Nightmares

Tory Adkisson
The Stuff ofNightmares

A manticore mottles the earth along its belly
& my own darkness with it. How can I continue to act

blind when the sand whips across the dune
grass like a wraith, or an augury’s marbled

whistle? Grendel might drag me from a mead hall

tonight by my hair & cut his teeth on my gristle
before a single dragon lurches from its cave to gnaw on

my entrails. They’ll glitter like beryl. Maybe then

a zombie will drag me back to his grave, let me rest awhile.
I’ve grown tired of gulping each breath like a mermaid

washed ashore. I’ll lie about love, or anything

having to do with it, for a chance at drinking blood—
yours, mine, some other cruel master’s. See how it sparkles

at dusk like champagne in a human-shaped flute.

Pretending I’m more trouble than I’m worth is scary enough
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without stating at your leonine torso & mothball eyes.
I’m afraid of the hydra’s many heads, of the boogeyman
drooling poison beneath my bed. The ghost

in my closet. I’m most afraid of you, your sasquatch body
& basilisk brain, how the right words can give me

sanctuary & take it away. Your jack-o-lantern head holds
as much fire as mysteries. Yet it’s dimming dark.
Here, bite off my fingers so they can be your candles.
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